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Mn. H. N. Mm it rapidly reeoTer
4 lag tram a slight IlIncM.

' ' LI 0. ' VanBellen went to 8an ftn-elso- o

this morning oa a snort balsam
l!rip. ,

"Mrs. Phoebe Kinnison U visiting
ere from Portland. She' expects to

asake a trip to Crater Lake while
here., t

' '. L. Marshall, a prominent ranch-"-

erot the Olene section, is In town

today.

Mrs. C. H. Coffee will leave tomor-row- 1

morning to Join her husband at
Geaaales, Calif.

,. Frank Upp aad W. E. Burrls went
oa a asking trip to Sprague River
yesterday.

V. E. Reader aoaght supplies for
his ranch from Klaauth FalU mer-

chants today.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. R. Earle left --for
Portland this morning. Mr. Earle has
ass employed as a mechanic la the
Central garage for some time.

v Dr. Leonard, Arthur Leavttt and
Dr. Carter are planning a short iah-ln- g

trip to Rocky Point.
' Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Vannlce will ar-

rive today from Spokane, via Bend,
fa'eymade the trip by aato.

- Mr. aad Mrs. J. O. Wheeler are la
from their raaeh attending to matters
of ha rinses here today.

W Barks Is trading with local
merchants, today .from his ranch la
the Mldlaad district.

i Uf!

W.'VaaAatwerp, a rancher 'of the
ft Oieae district, wa among today's vie-- 1

' Hers la Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Grace DrleeeU and daughter
. Letha of Sajam are visiting friends

and relaUvea her.
Mr. T. in next

la
1 3-- Jt

&Wsai?j:Eventi of the Week

L The of Miss Hogue was
i the scene of a "butterfly" luncheon

Tuesday afternoon, to announce the
engagement of Miss, Ball

i Heher Ralcriffe of Klamath Agency.
girl present a sachet bay

f daring the afternoon, and were
. presented to the of honor.

Among who enjoyed the
were Misses Octavia DeLap,
McAndrews, Jennie

( Ann Johnston, Grit.
I FayWJVtapC Waive -- Drew,

Ball and"Majlggfiu of Pittsburg.
, aeeaataofMiskBall.
1

" Mrsr-AT-
Er Whitman entertained

vtlM.loealcBridce Clak at her palatial
residence In the Hot Springs
tion last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs,

English carried off first honors

Ue

I

if

of
the

of

T, of the
I nay Lumber company,

a farewell Ja of Clifford
I Taylor, an employe of the Bay

company, who pass- -
ad

the Intimate
of Mr, Taylor present.

was with
'the of the entire
setting was one that loaned a
dignity to the affair.

and called on
one for a fitting to the

the the
dinner Mr. Those who
attended Dr. 0. B.

C. E. Horton.
i'Lou' C.

Hmmi fnii
W. 0, A.

randH, P. Ballard. Mr. Tavlor left

WW w f "a

Mrs. A. little dsughter
hare from a Tlslt with
friends at Fort

Mrs. George Wagner Mrs. WII-lls- m

traded with Klamath
Merchants yesterday

H. W. Hlncks, of the Mo-

doc Irrigation project. Is In the
city, to matters of business.

L. Phanstlehl was in the city at
tending to matters of business from
his in Poe Valley this after'
noon.

II.. ...
Mr. Mrs. Ernest Bubb of Mer-

rill left for Palo Alto this
they will visit with Mr. Bubb's

parents for a few weeks.

Mrs. Gilbert arrived in the
city last night from her in

Calif., on a visit with rel-

atives for some

Mrs. J. L. Beckley has gone to San
to visit friends and rela

Her cousin. Miss Lela Parks,
wno aaa oeen visiting sirs, uecaiey,
has returned to Eugene.

"Skeeter" Bill Bobbins and wife
are here from and are

at the Townsend flats. Rob.
bins a wel known
he has given at
the Rodeos of the

Mr. Warren S. Bai
ley of who operate a

sawmill In the redwood district
near Crescent were in the city
today, following a trip thru Klamath
County. men are very

of redwood and fir
of California. are fa--,

voraoiy witn tne
possibilities of this country.

GERTRUDE CO
MlUiacry

' ' CLOSING OUT
h'at.it pn'trne om ai.t. iftr.T.iMRnv

aid Mrs. W. Parker are Saturday aad all week
town, ea to their home the GERTRCDB" Sprague Valley. Ml Main Street

home Fays

Ruth to

Each made
they

guest
those party
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Perle Dow, Joha- -

stoa, May Marie
flth, Mary

Fred
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honor

reserve
Only

gaily
flags the

acted
"each

coarse
sang,

ware,
Pike,

Jones
Falls

Point
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where

home

time.

tives.
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SALE
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A quiet, party was
Mrs. Powell her sister, Mrs. F. R.
Olds, at the tatter's home
evening. Pink carnations were used
in the table, and the
color scheme wss carried ont In pink.
Cards took up, the of the
evening's pleasure. Those present
were Mr. Mrs. Ray Hunsaker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell, Delbert
and ElUabatth Powell 'and Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Olds.

' .
new and unique In the

of for young folks
was featured at Miss week-l-y

noting of ber Sunday school class
last Tuesday Each
resented the title of some much read
book, and was known by that name
for the Miss Esther Haines

. ....it u-- ..... ....I!" ....wi rayni, uwiun... ur.ua., which comprisea i Fisher. The Purple Mask; Evelyn
the greater part of entertain-- Bennett. Thn Red Cross Girl; Myler

I !l r"" L"W! .Beus. Me; Lois Williams.
IT1? J f0L,0W,,l,t k; Rosa Bb Idler, Rebecca of Sunny

club: Mrs. Fred Schallock, Mrs.'ptfyjk rn v..h.ri it o- -.
H. N. Moe, Mrs. H. McCarthy, MrsvDo; Anna Hackland. Lavender and

D T' HVmp0D': OW Lace, and Albertlna Nltschelm asMrs. Henrieltta Melhase aad Mrs. w.i.r,-- . b.-m-
Earl Wbttlock.

Mrs.
Surrounded by a atmos-!- n afternoon for Mrs. Claude

fifteen Klamath Falls' most Only mothers and their
prominent business men banqueted in' hables were Invited, and time was
the dlnlngjpora the White by making comparisons of the
notei weaoesasy nignt as the guests , raciwns or eacn baby.

I of Mr. Mortenson, president

g as

Lumber recently
the government forest ex

amlnattons.
were The

banquet hall decorated
allies, and

patriotic
Mr. Mortenson

as toastmsster
few' words

oeeaaloa. During of

tbe baaquet
Wheeler, B. A.

Prltchard, J. Brockenbrpugh;
T..Muarlni, pr.

'D.. Johason..Jahn
English, Carman, L,

wmmammwwww

and
returned

Klamath.

and

afternoon.

atendlng

and
morning,

Templer

Antloch,

Francisco

Los Angeles,
stopping

is
repeated exhibitions

and
Harbor,

extensive
operators business

Northern
impressed

birthday given
by

Thursday

decorating whole

remainder

and

Something
way entertainment

Momyer's

evening. girl rep.

evening.

"!,

,t
Charles Roberts entertained

military Friday
phere, Coseboom.

Pelican ,Pnt

Pelican

friends

Foster

Tiffany

Valley.

manager

Mrs. R. H. Walton Entertains
Mrs. R. H. Walton entertained at

her beautiful home on tbe Merrill
road Wednesday In honor of ber sis-
ter, Mrs. Williams, of California, who
celebrated her 71st birthday. The
guests were old friends of Mrs. Wil-
liams, whom she knew in the early
days of Klamath. The afternoon was
delightfully passed In conversation
and going over tbe old times togeth
er. A pleasant feature of the occa-
sion was music. Mrs. Williams was
the recipient of many beautiful gifts,
Dainty refreshments were served,
Those Invited were Mrs. Wiliams,
Mrs; 'J. B, Griffith, Mrs. Howard Van
Valkenburg, Mrs. E. R. C. Williams.
Mrs.0tephen Orlffltb, Mrs. Henry
Stout, Mrs. Elsie Monroe and two
daughters, Mrs. Chas. Graves and
daughter, Mrs. James Dixon, Mrs. J.

saraeymarBg. for Medford o VbbrtrMrs. E. S. Phillips. Bettte
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HELP SAVE "IDLEREST"
For Klamath County
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aate, ana i v v ...... ... r. .t u of limited means to own
chasers the of for them in very

home Spring Creek, which enjoy for the rest their lives.

There are the water front 20 and any other sport

lots $125 and lots ai $100 game may be desired. FREE Creek.

the summer
Lots just back from water

front which are very desirable.

Thirty-si- x lots $50 each, and 36

lots $35 each.

The price lots lying back

these range from $15 $25 each ac-

cording location.

The terms upon which these lots

can be secured during this sale are

$2.50 $10 down and $2.50 $5.00

payments. No interest

taxes.

I am going give away ABSO-

LUTELY FREE, 20 acres land

the purchasers these lots. In addi--

sell for

the

tSii'"''-

may know many night day
iney wura.

Mr. Mrs. L. Sherwood and
family Coqullle, Ore., Mr.
Mrs R. H. Cake of Portland, stop,
ping a short Tlslt while

auto tour thru
They expect to away about

Mr, last visit
Falls thirty-thre- e year

ago, commented upon
wonderful transformstloa since

that

moderate woud like present the
were man

the people of Klamath
celebrated "Idlerest" fishing camp, grounds

County for exclusive use for all time, but as already

sell this property, in order meet certain obligations,

which most people might not considered very

MOiirntinn will be met CCftatll
Caught Cm

these lots
am

installments. I want to mane ii f - i i -

cana on
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gratis

therefore behooves

buyers

assured

Klamath
saving

Klamath

August

going not than lots. not place ready

tion set sufficient land object inter-groun-

tennis courts, use not accom- - Address

R. a SPINK
Owner of "IDLEREST" on SPRING
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Vou not American destroyers an d on Atlantic, wutchlnf tmumui In
went on

and
of and and

for bere, on

an and Idaho.

weeks. Sherwood's to
Klamath

and today
the

time.

of wealth,

have

Buu.B

of
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do scenes

all
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SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 4.

hundred and fifty strike
from New York

cars during the street strike
bere have gent back on a special
train. Others will leave tomorrow.

The strikebreakeis were
to leave the barns during

strike. ,

of Spring

do must sell

,4

BOX 512, FALLS.

LATE TO
FOR RENT Furnished room, close

I'hone 247W.

WANTED Teams or motor trucks to
haul lumber from Fort

to Clilloquln. Phone or write
particulars. Wocus Lumber
Co., Klamath,

WANTED as housewife.
Enquire 110, Hotel Hall,

FOR
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weight 1,100; broko.

ISiHlon Spdng itrvk

value

these

order

iaaV

and can-

not give

Ott your

buy with you and

this way sate suc-

cess.

who will give small

this

spot and

call

upon every

Falls this and

success.

will open

No. Main street

and will have maps and

other less and will

this will aside give acres this give

owners this sale made will

al-

lowed

boytt

about
bain.

mulo,
O. K.

Mrs, Jumps and Mrs. Har-
vey and were
guests of Mrs. A. n. I.und at
last

CREEK

Here Are the Destroyers Protecting the Atlantic Coast horn German Submarines
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Position
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away,

There

asked

matter

office

words

about which

joint

iihotograuli panned

WANTED MoHhcuger

Inquire Western Telegraph
Company.

McCluro
Oallugher children

luncheon
Thursday,

4 4

N0HTHWMT WIATHIR
FORKCAlT

OHEdON-WABHlNOTO- Fair,
warmer Bunduy; northerly
winds.

KLAMATH
U. i. ). .

Maximum, yesterday, 86 deg.
Minimum, today, 56 dag.
Precipitation, .Of Inch.
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